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brunneus (Poppius, 1915), D. elongatus (Poppius, 1915), and D. parviceps (Poppius, 1915).
The first of these names becomes a junior
secondary homonym, and a new replacement
name, Deraeocoris brunneolus, is proposed
for it.
Leptidolon Reuter, 1904
Leptidolon Reuter, 1904: 14. revised synonym
Carvalho (1952: 65) synonymized Leptidolon Reuter with Plagiognathus Fieber
without comment. Based on the known distribution of Plagiognathus, there is every reason to believe that the similarity between
Leptidolon vittipenne Reuter and Plagiognathus spp. is superficial, and we are therefore removing the genus from synonymy.

Platyscytus Reuter, 1907
Platyscytus Reuter, 1907: 16.
Amazonophilus Carvalho and Costa, 1992: 203.
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dicates that it is actually a species of Sejanus
Distant. Thus, Eosthenarus becomes a junior
synonym of Sejanus.
Examination of the type specimens of
Sthenarus interruptus Reuter, 1906 [Annu.
Mus. Zool. St. Petersburg 10: 79] and S. niveoarcuatus Reuter, 1906 [Annu. Mus. Zool.
St. Petersburg 10: 80] indicates that they belong to Sejanus, new combinations.

Xenofulvius Bergroth, 1920
Xenofulvius Bergroth, 1920: 79. revised synonym
Carvalho (1952: 76) synonymized Xenofulvius Bergroth with Ceratocapsus Reuter
without comment. Based on the known distribution of Ceratocapsus, there is every reason to believe that the similarity between
Xenofuliusfirmicornis Bergroth and Ceratocapsus spp. is superficial, and we are therefore
removing the genus from synonymy.

new synonym

Carvalho and Costa (1992) described
Amazonophilus with the single included speciesA. bipunctatus Carvalho and Costa. Judging from the habitus figure and illustrations
of the male genitalia, bipunctatus is a species
of Platyscytus, and we are so treating it.

Rhinacloa Reuter, 1876
Rhinacloa Reuter, 1876: 88.
Sinopmiris Carvaiho, 1991: 92. new synonym

Carvalho (1991) described Sinopmiris with
the single included species S. clarus Carvalho. Judging from the description and the figures of the male genitalia, this is a species of
Rhinacloa Reuter, and we are so treating it.
Sejanus Distant, 1910
Sejanus Distant, 1910: 20.
Eosthenarus Poppius, 1915: 72 (n. gen.). revised
synonym

Poppius (1915) described the genus Eosthenarus from Taiwan, designating E. crassicornis Poppius, 1915, as the type species.
Carvalho (1952) placed Eosthenarus in synonymy with Chlamydatus Curtis. Our examination of the type specimen of crassicornis in the Zoological Museum, Helsinki, in-

Atomoscelis modestus (Van Duzee)
Tuponia modesta Van Duzee, 1914: 30 (n. sp.).
Atomoscelis modestus: Van Duzee, 1917: 414 (n.
comb.).

Mineocapsus mineatus Knight, 1972: 425 (n. sp.).
new synonym

Van Duzee (1914) described Atomoscelis
modestus from California. We have examined many specimens identified as modestus
and compared this species with A. onustus
Fieber, 1861 (type species of Atomoscelis)
from the Palearctic; the two are clearly very
closely related. Knight (1972) described Mineocapsus mineatus on the basis of specimens
from Utah. They are clearly conspecific with
specimens from Knight's collection identified as modestus. We are therefore treating
mineatus as a junior synonym. Mineocapsus
Knight, 1972, becomes a junior synonym of
Atomoscelis Reuter, 1875, new synonym.
Opuna annulata (Knight)
CampylommaannulatusKnight, 1935: 197 (n. sp.).

Pararagmus annulicornis Poppius, 1911: 35 (n.
sp.). new synonym
Pararagmus ceylonensis Carvalho, 1955: 225 (n.
name). new synonym

